
Equality in the Time of Covid-19: 
Learning from Equality Body Initiatives

Equality bodies have been innovative in refocusing their work in the context of the
Covid-19 pandemic. Equinet has emphasised how an effective equality infrastructure
at European and national levels provides a key framework for an inclusive response to
the challenges posed by the Covid-19 pandemic and the subsequent economic
recovery required.
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AN EQUINET PERSPECTIVE

Summary



Equal ity  bodies  identify they wi l l
need to continue work on
chal lenging and seeking to mit igate
unequal  impacts of  Covid-19 and
the pol icy responses to Covid-19.

Equal ity bodies emphasise
structural  discr iminat ion and
inequal ity as a growing pr ior ity
focus in their  work over the next
period.  This  would have a part icular
focus on education,  care provis ion,
healthcare,  digita l isat ion of publ ic
services,  and access to just ice,
involving mult iground issue-based
init iat ives,  including a focus on
groups holding mult iple protected
character ist ics .

There is  a  chal lenge noted by
equal ity bodies to plan for and
pursue their  interventions in
relat ion to the economic recovery
phase,  engaging with the European
Structural  and Investment Funds
(ESIFs) ,  the European Semester ,  and
the Recovery and Resi l ience faci l i ty

Gender based violence is  noted as a
continuing pr ior ity by those
equal ity bodies with a relevant
mandate.

further detai l  the content and
drive the implementat ion of the  
equal i ty dimensions establ ished
in EU pol icy for an economic
recovery and economic
resi l ience,  such as the enabl ing
condit ions attached to the
ESIFs,  the horizontal  equal i ty 

There is  an opportunity noted by
equal ity bodies to develop and
communicate new narrat ives on
equal ity as enabl ing an effect ive
response to cr is is  and to do so in a
manner that responds to the
negative discourses that have
emerged by engaging greater publ ic
support  for  and involvement in
equal ity and non-discr iminat ion
issues.

At a  pol icy  level ,  a  shift  in
perspective is  needed from an
emergency mindset to one that
al lows t ime to plan,  predict ,  and
take equal i ty and diversity issues
into account.  There is  a
need to:

Equality bodies emphasise structural
discrimination and inequality as a growing
priority focus in their work over the next
period.
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FUTURE PERSPECTIVES



strengthen equal  treatment
legis lat ion through expanding the
grounds covered,  in part icular  with
a ground of socio-economic status,
and introducing posit ive duties
requir ing proact ive approaches to
equal ity;
reinforce the role and
competences of  equal i ty bodies as
foreseen in several  EU pol icy
strategies;
successful ly  conclude the EU’s
accession to the Counci l  of  Europe
Convention on preventing and
combating violence against  women
and domestic  v iolence.
successful ly  conclude the EU’s
accession to the Counci l  of  Europe
Convention on preventing and
combating violence against  women
and domestic  v iolence.

pr inciple establ ished for the ESIFs,
and the fairness object ives and
targets set  under the Recovery
and Resi l ience Faci l i ty;

European Green New Deal ,
a longside a concern to bui ld a
‘Union of equal i ty ’ ,  strengthening
fairness in society,  and reinforcing
the equal i ty infrastructure.

President von der Leyen in her
State of  Union Address  identif ied an
aim to ‘emerge stronger by creat ing
opportunit ies for  the world of
tomorrow and not just  bui lding
contingencies for the world of
yesterday’  and establ ished the
central i ty of  bui lding a ‘Union of
equal ity ’  in this .

The f irst  pi l lar  of  the Next
Generat ion EU recovery instrument
provides for the 'Recovery and
Resi l ience Faci l i ty ’ ,  one of the main
tools  for  the recovery,  which is  to
support  three strands of  endeavour
across the EU: green transit ion;
digita l  transit ion and productiv ity;
and fairness.  Fairness is  deemed to
include preventing growing 

The emerging EU pol icy context
responding to the Covid-19
pandemic provides foundations
for this  future perspect ive.  This
includes pol icy for economic
recovery and to progress the 
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POLICY FOUNDATIONS

Emerge stronger by
creating opportunities for
the world of tomorrow
and not just building
contingencies for the
world of yesterday.
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a comprehensive system of
protect ion against
discr iminat ion;
assessment of  exist ing legal
framework;
legis lat ive framework on
Art if ic ia l  Intel l igence to address
discr iminat ion r isks;
potentia l  legis lat ion to
strengthen the role of  equal i ty
bodies;  
and encouraging Member States
to promote legal  duties to
integrate equal i ty considerat ions
into the day-to-day business of
publ ic  authorit ies .

inequal it ies and contr ibuting to
social  and economic cohesion.

Regulat ions governing the European
Structural  and Investment Funds  for
2021-2027 require Member States
to fulf i l  enabl ing condit ions,
including implementat ion of the
Charter of  Fundamental  Rights and
the UN CRPD alongside strategic
pol icy frameworks for gender
equal ity ,  socia l  inclusion,  and Roma
integrat ion.

The anti-racism act ion plan ,
includes commitments to
strengthening the equal i ty
infrastructure with a focus on:

EQUALITY BODY ACTION

The Equinet database on equal i ty
body init iat ives in responding to the
Covid-19 pandemic has
tracked the refocusing of  the work
of equal i ty bodies at  nat ional  level ,
generat ing the learning that has
shaped the future perspect ives set
out above.

This  work evidences a
disproport ionate impact from the
Covid-19 pandemic and the
responses to i t ,  on specif ic  groups,
including:  older people;  people with
a minority racia l  or  ethnic
background including,  in part icular ,
Roma; women and gir ls ;  people with
disabi l i t ies;  chi ldren;  and LGBTI+
groups.  Socio-economic
disadvantage emerges as an
underpinning vulnerabi l i ty for  a l l
groups.

Lockdowns have exposed women and
gir ls  to  increased levels  of  domestic
violence.  Measures taken have led to

Socio-economic  disadvantage
emerges  as  an underpinning
vulnerabi l i ty  for  a l l  groups.
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isolat ion for older people.  People
with disabi l i t ies with personal
assistants have faced problems to
maintain their  independence.  L iv ing
condit ions do not a l low a capacity
to socia l ly  distance for :  asylum
seekers in detention centres,
homeless people,  Roma people on
unoff ic ia l  sett lements,  incarcerated
persons,  and older people or people
with disabi l i t ies in residentia l  care.  
Re-organised education systems
based on onl ine distance learning
have created barr iers for  young 

people without the necessary
resources.  Pol ice controls  and
pol ice abuse target ing some groups,
in part icular  Roma and other Black
and minority ethnic groups,  have
been a ser ious issue.  Access to
health information has been at  issue
for groups,  including deaf people,
people who do not speak the f i rst
language of the country,  people
with intel lectual  disabi l i t ies ,  and
people experiencing digita l
exclusion.


